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Rt. 12, xroderiok, nd. 21701 
4.12.77 

Robert 6■off FOIA Officer 
U.O.Secret Se vine 
'MCC G. St., N' 
wash. D.C. 20223 

Door Mr. k'off, 

You will roce11, 1 am sum, a ooetino between Secret Oervioo °facials., including 
you, and as in rolations to my YCII interoate in tho 	aosaosination. 

Then and an other occasions. in porson and in writing, I wao assured that all 
Secret aorvioc ruaordo oa this eubjuct had boon turned over to no "at:!_onal Archivon 
and would bo provided to no by it. 

If your own rocol_ection is not clear on this auE If your files aro not g 
aoggeot you obeck tho filer of Ameintant Director Tom Kelley. 

In havino accepted the Secret *.eivice word I appear to have been deceived, An 
a result- records I would have hod have not been provided to me and horn bran made 
available to others. 

Under the proviaions of 'OIA I ea malang th opiquest I an deceived into not 
makiog of the Sestet Sorvicowhon./ was aa-nred tt had no relevant records it had not 
made available to no through the Aational krellivLa. 

It iz for any and all records, rogordleas of form, origin ter or date, on or is arty 
relating to the aasosoinatioa of ireoident Kennedy. 

I expect that in this yol mil.: provide oquality of oo-...oso to ma anA that you will 
provide me lomodiately with any ouch records alroady provided to others. With regard to 
any such records there of course is no need for a sooroho  hat baying been perforned. 

I dooply and oinoarolo regret the accuoulation of roazons to believe tho 3ccrot 
Service, where obligation wee to prevent horn to him, boa been neither honest nor 
forthright with re and to records rolatiog to the naaasoination of .ereeidont KooneAy 
and to those who have espoused a view other than the Secret 5ervice'a on that crime. 

Oincorely 

Eurold 4$etaborg 
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